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1. 'Jhat at pacelli, lines 1:1. and 
13.-

lew "no couTtinferior to that 
qf ii .. presidency maeiStrllte or 
Il magistrate of the first cl8l5s" 
subBtittLte-

suba&itu.te "no court other than 
t.b,at of a metpopolitan magis-
trate or a judicial magistrate 
of ·the first class or a court 
superior thereto". 

2. That at page 13, line 15,-

for "1898" substitute "1973".' 

UV) 'In accordance with the pro-
~ of rule 111 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of ~

in tbeRajya Sabha, I am directed 
.110 eaelose a COPy of the Tokyo 
CaUvention Bill, 1974, which has 
'beenpassed by the 'Raj)'a Sabha 
at its aitting held on . the 27th 
November, 1974.' 

(v) 'In accordance with the pro-
vi!lions of rule 111 of the Rules of 
PI'OII8d.ure end Conduct of Business 
in the Rajya Sabha, 1 am directed 
to enclose a cg,py of the Small 
Coins (Offences) Amendment Bill, 
1974, which has been passed by 
the Rajya Sabha at its sitting held 
on the 28th November, 1974.' 

Bn.LS, AS PASSED BY RAJYA 
SABRA 

SECRETARY _GENERAL: Sir, I lay 
011 libe Table ·of the House the fol-
10liJIiDg Bills, a'l ,passed by Rajya 

Sabba:-

(1) The Tokyo Convention Bill, 

19704. 

~ ·small Coins (Offences) 
AJq,c\dment ~ 19'14. 

lUI hrS. 

13.48hn, 

CODE OF CIVIL MOClIDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

(1) ~ OF MEMBER .OF Loa: 
5ABHA TO JOINT COMMl'l'rEE 

SHRI LILADHAR KOTOKI (Now-
gong): I beg to move: 

"That this HOUSe do appoint 8hri. 
Tulsidas -Dasappa to the Joint Com-
mittee on the Bill further to 
amend the Code of Civil Proce-
dure. 1908, and the Lirn:latio" I\cL 
1963, in the vacancy caused by tne 
resignation of Shri Prabhuda4 
Patel". 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That this HOLr.;e do appoint Shr-i 
Tulsidas DasaPPa to the Joint Com-
mittee on the Bill further to amenrl 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1m, 
and the Limitation Act, 1963, in the 
vacancy caused by the resignati9". 
of Shri Prabhudas PateL" 

The Motion was adoPted. 

(ij) REcOMMENDATION TO RA.1YA SABH." 
TO APPOINT A MEMBER TO JOINt' 

COMMITTEE 

SHRI LILADHAR KOTOKI: I beg 
to move: 

"That this House do recommend 
to Rajya Sabha that R8jya Sa\M1a 
do appoint a member of Rl\jya 
Sabha to the Joint Committee on 
the Bill further to amend the Code 
of Civil Prooetiure, H108, and ·tlle 
Limitation Act, 1963, in the v8Cl/oP-
cy caused by the re:;ignation of 
Shri Bipinpal Das and do commu-
nicate to ~ House the name of 
the member so appointed by Rajy,. 
Sabha to the Joint Committee." 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion movell: 

"That this House do ~
to Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabba 
do aPP9lnt a member of llajya 
Sabha ,to the Joint Committee g" 
the Bill further t08mIll)" fhe 
Code of' Civil Proced\.ll'e, 1908, af!.d 
the Limitation Act. 1963, in the 
vacancy eeused by the rellipatiDR 



::all JiJotter uft.der AGRAHAYANA. 11, 1_ {SAKA) lIf4tteT under 
Rule 377 Rule 377 

.~. ~ ~~ D.s and do com-
DlUIlicate w tbla Ho.use the .D8Dle 
at ~~ sO appointed by 
RaJya-. Sabha to the . Joint Com-
mittee·" . 
The mot1on lOllS adop&ed. 

.~ hra. 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

RIiIPoR'1'l:ll DZeISION TO RAIIIE LEVY PRICE 
OP SUGAR 

SHRt BHOGENDRA JHA (Jal-
Dagar): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to 
dJ'8w the attention of the HOWIe to 
a very dillturbing news in the Times 
of India dated December I, 1974. 

There is a news item that there is 
an increase in the levy price at sugal· 
which would be announcecl within a 
fortnight. Mr. Pillai of the Indian 
Sugar MilLs Limited said to-day at 
Madras that the Union Agriculture 
Minister 8hri Jagjivan Ram gave him 
this assurance when he met him last 
Monday. . 

This is a very disturbing news. 
'ftle conllll.lners of the whole country 
bad not been expectinng that. Despite 
1bis serious failure to impliment the 
previoUs assurances, this Government 
perhaps, apParently seems to be 
~ to hold the pricelin-.at 
lI!ast it claims that it is ser .ous to 
taold the pricelin-.and. at this :00-
IlleDt, if the ~ of levy sugar is 

~ it will naturally have re-
action aDd the market price of sugar 
is bound to RO UI:J. And the other' 
COmmodities' prices will be aftj!cted. 
The moat disturbing aspect of it, is 
that when this iB to be annoWlced, 
Ihe Minister of the Central GoveIIl-
znerit· mUtes it known to Ute peop.e. 
CIt t.biIl country t4r0Ulh the ~
II1an of the Indian Sugar Mills Fedl:-

~ when Parliament itself is in 
llessiOll. 'rile Chairman, Shri Pillay. 
IIaa said tPat he gave this .asul'I!Jlce 
-.....,. I wuited the ~
tal ~~ til lie ~ here to 
l'ODIIrm or contradict this leport. t! 

he contradicts it, the country WIll 
pin. But the statement is vtllrY 
c.·tegorlcal th.t last Monday Shri 
Pillay was Il89Ul'11d by the llinilter 
of AIrieulture that the levy price of 
sugar would be raised. 

Here the question of propriety and 
the question of privilege also comes. 
If the price has to be raised, the 
~ must 1l.rBt be taIten into con-

fidence when it iG in session. We do 
not want to hear this news from the' 
mouth of the Chairman of the Indinn 
Sugar Mills' A8s0ciation. 

So I would request you to ask the 
Minister to make a statement in the 
House clarifying whetber the news 
ill correct or not. If it is correct, 
then with regard to the increase in 
the price of levy sugar, the House 
must be given an opportunity to 
l'aise its voice against it ' ~ we 
are against any increase in the price 
of any item, particular with regard 
to the price of levy sugar. This is 
a question not only of the right but 
of the privilege of the House. 

~ ' ~ ... ~ ~~~ : 
~ ~ ' Ipff JfTlf il' ~ fl{!(1f if; 

~ q 377 if; 1lfitf1ia-~;; ;; it t ? 
~m ~ ; IfiT 1fT1I'Wf t I ~~;

iiT 1m t ~ 1fiift' q)lrlf ~ ~
11ft :~ iii) qr;f it; iIT't if . ~ it; 

ifridt ~ - IIi"l: ~~ f '~ ~

~ 1{0I'R 1f'(CfT tt ~ I 
1111 ~ ~ .~ :

~ ~it ~ fl:'ln t ~

' ~ ~ if ~ Of{f f I 
8HRI BHOGENDRA JHA: I wouki 

like the Minister to ciarify the POSI-
tion. U he contradicis the reports, 
it is all right. But if he had given 
any such 8/lSurance, then the ques-
tion of privilege comes in. 

MR. SPIlAKER: This will be con-
nYI!d to the Min3ler. Mr. Maurya. 

Salt! S. M. ~~ ~ :

You have rejected my adjournment 


